
· MOTOR VEHICLES: 

f 

When one car is drawn by another the 
former not required to have license 
t ags a ttached. 

V.; 

FIL ED 
March 1, 1933 I I 

Honorable Edward Cusick 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Waynesvi1le , Miasouri 

Dear llr. Cusick: 

!his office acknowledges reeeipt of your letter 
dated ~ebruary 24, 1933, in which you sta te and inquire aa follows: 

1 An Oklahoaa Automobile dealer passed through 
this county recently with several new oars 
which were coupled to, end were being drawn 
by, other cars which were displaying regular 
license t ags, however, these new oars which 
were being eo drawn had no taa• whataoe"Yer, 
this party was errested by the sheriff, and his 
trial is set for Karoh 6th, 1933. 

I have been requested to get your opinion if 
you feel our traffic l aws were "Yiolated in 
this instance and if thie procedure is correct. 
Understand these oera which were being drawn 

had no passengers or freight therein end were 
being transported in the abo•• manner only." 

I aeauae th~t one oar with engine running and 
operating wpa drawing a like car in which the engine was not running 
or operating, in other words that the l etter car was drawn by the 
power of the first oar, the first oar having proper license t~gs 
attached but the car being drawn did not have license tags attached. 

By •tra iler• as defined in Section 7?59, is aeant 
any •ehicle without motive power so that if the oar being drawn 
had motive power, about which f act we do not know, then the oar 
being drawn could not be tcla saified as a •trailer•. 

Subdi"Yiaion D of Section ??0 p~ovidee motor 
vehicles in the cour•• of deli"Yery fro• a aanufacturer to a dealer, 
or froa one dealer to another dealer, aay be operated on the 
highways in this sta te without nuaber plates being attached if 
such car be~rs on the front !!»Dd the rear thereof a placard a• 
pro"Yided in s a id Subd1vtaton D but we are of the opinion tbat 
such aubdi"Yiaton rela tes to deitTertea to dealers tn this state 
and not to non residents. 
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I~ could not be ae1ct ~ba~ the O&J' be1q dJ'awn 
waa opeJ'ate4 ao a• to requ1J'e 11oenae t aga to be attached. 

In what •• haYe aa14 •• ha•• had 1D aind 
~he reciprocAl proYia1one of Seo~ion 1768 jeY1ae4 Statute• 
K1eeour1, 1929. • 

We aJ'e of the opinion ~bat your le~~er doea 
no~ atate f acta which oonat1t~t• a Yiolat1on of ~he traffic 
l an of ~he S~ate of Miaaourl. 

Very tJUly yo ura 

GILB:iR! LAE 
Aae1atant Attorney General. 

APPR01'1D: 

Attorney Gener al. 

GL:La 


